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..BABE RUTH ACTION—Roy Mathis, top, is shown

pitching a six-hitter and Leard Keeter, bottom, rounds

third and heads for home in Kings Mountain’s 15-8 win

over East Gaston in Sunday’s opening round of the

district Babe Ruth tournament at Lancaster Field.

Action continues tonight and Wednesday at 6 p.m.

Winners in both the 13 and 14-15 year old divisions ad-

vance to the area tourney at Hickory.
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Front-End Alignment

$088
£ Appointment

* Protect tire mileage and
improve vehicle control
® Inspect suspension and steer INg components

® Precise alignment — adjust camber, caster, toe-
in, road test car » Excludes front wheel drive cars
® Parts extra if needed. Excludes Trucks
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District Babe Ruth Action

KM All-Stars Win One, Lose One
By GARY STEWART

Sports Editor

Kings Mountain all-stars

came out on the winning

and losing sides in opening

round action in the district

Babe Ruth tournaments

Sunday afternoon at

Lancaster Field.

The 14-15 year old all-

stars scored an impressive

15-8 victory over East

Gaston but the 13-year-olds

saw Gastonia score five

runs in the eighth inning

for a 5-0 victory.

The 15 year olds were

scheduled to play

Gastonia, which drew an

opening round bye, in a 6

o'clock game last night.

The 13 year olds will play

at 8 o'clock tonight against

the loser of last night's

East Gaston-Gastonia

game.

The 14-15 year old

tournament could end

tonight if a team goes

unbeaten. However, if the

loser’s bracket team wins,

the title game will be

Wednesday at 6. The 13

year old tourney is

scheduled to end Wed-

nesday at 6 but if the

loser’s bracket team wins,

a second game would be
necessary.

Legion And

VFW To Play

Softball Game
Members of the local

American Legion and

VFW posts will play a

benefit slowpitch softball
game July 18 at 7 p.m. at

City Stadium.

timist Club to purchase

equipment for its football
teams.

Some of the local

sluggers participating will

be Butch Broome, Bill Van

Dyke, Ed Jones, Johnny

Connor, Charlie Mash-

burn, Randel Elgin,

Gerald Hipps, George

Bowen, Gene Stone, Wayne

Russell, Lynn Valentine,

Jimmy Littlejohn, Jeff

Yarbro, Lefty Moss, David

Fisher, Jim McGinnis

Reid Hamrick, Paul

Reynolds, Boyce Wells,

Steve Lee, Daryl

Honeycutt, Jerry Ross,

Larry Owens, Tommy

Day, Paul Whetstine,

Steve Thrift, Jeff Bell,

Robbie Goforth, Harold

Ledford, Gary Smart,

Wayne Walker, Gene

(Toad) Layton, Jackie

Dean White and Phil Russ.

Coaches are C. Ross

Baumgardner and Lefty
Moss.

Post 155

Tourney

Is Slated
The eight annual Otis D.

Green Post 155 American

Legion golf tournament

will be played Sat., Aug. 4

at Kings Mountain Country
Club.

Tee off time is ® a.m.

Entry fee is $26, including

green fees, cart and a

dinner dance. Refresh-

ments will be served on the

course.

Dinner will be served at

8:30 p.m., after which

awards will be presented.

The dance will begin
following the awards-

presentation. Door prizes

will also be given.

Entry deadline is Mon.,
July 16. Entry forms may

be obtained at the KMCC
pro shop or from Charles

Hampton or other legion
members.
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..SAFE ATTHIRDCarvin Petty slides into third with
a stolen base in Sunday’s game against East Gaston in

Kings Mountain's 14-15

year olds brought out some

big bats and played superb

defense in outclassing East

Gaston in Sunday's 2 p.m.
opener.

East Gaston jumped out

“to a 1-0 lead in the first

inning on a single by

Johnny Adams and a triple

to deep right-center by Jeff

Spargo. But KM used two

excellent defensive plays

to prevent any further

damage.

KM's bats came to life in

the second off Rodney

Coleman, who was to leave

the game trailing 7-1 in the

fourth. The local nine put

together three-run rallies

in the second and third and

got another off Coleman in

the top of the fourth. A

seven-run sixth wrapped

the game up.

 i

eo district Babe Touth of Lagenctor Fold.
KM won 15-8.

Tony Boyce finished with

three doubles and Carvin

Petty two singles to lead
the 10-hit KM attack.

Petty singled home the

tying run in the top of the

second and Jeff Moss

singled home what turned

out to be the winning run.

Kevin Jones’ double to the

left-centerfield fence

SPORTS

Photos by Gary Stewart

sparked the third inning

rally and Boyce doubled

and scored on an infield out

to make it 7-1 in the fourth.

In the seven-run sixth,

Boyce and pitcher Roy

Mathis both had doubles

and Terry Bullock and

Leard Keeter added

singles. Boyce got his third

double and scored on a

sacrifice fly by Moss for

the final run in the seventh.

Mathis went the route on

the mound, scattering six
hits.

KM's 18 year olds fell

victims of a home-hitter by
Gastonia’s Todd Broome,

but it still took

to get to righthander

Skeeter Foster, who pit.

ched well for the KM

forces.

Foster hurled three-hit

ball until the eighth, when
he walked two straight
batters. Gastonia then
explosed for four hits,
including a two-run single

by Broome, who went 3-

for-4.

Brad Reynolds had the

only hit for KM, a single in

the sixth inning. Kevin

Echols then hit a long fly

ball to left fleld but the

Gastonia leftfielder made

a good running catch to

end the inning.

Broome finished with 12

strikeouts.

In other local tour-

nament action, the district

Dixie Youth Minor League

Tournament was

scheduled to get underway

late Monday afternoon at

Grover. Action continues

there throughout the week.

The Kings Mountain and

Grover all-stars were

scheduled to open the

event yesterday at 4 p.m.

and both of those teams

will be in action today, at 6

"and 8 p.m.

 

 

 

WhereYour Earnings Are Top Rate.
 

term of deposit

This Week’s New Rate:

8.867%
On Money Market Certificates
Good Through July 11, 1979

* $10.000 minimum deposit
* Rate based on 6-month TreasuryBill issues
* Certificates mature in 6 months
* Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest during

This Month's Rate:

160%
On 4 Year Investment Certificates

Effective Annual Yield 7.895%

* Interest rate determined each month byTreasury Department
* Rate 114%under average 4-yearyield of Treasurysecurities
¢ $500 minimum deposit

 

Now Paying

On Regular Savings

Newregulations permit increased rate on Regular Savings
54% interest computed daily. compounded and paid monthly
Effective annual yield 5.39%
No deposit or maturityrequirements
$100 minimum balance in savingstied to your checking entitles
you to no-service-charge checking and single monthlystatement
showing activityin accounts

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Effective Time Minimum
Savings Plan Yield |Requirement| Deposit

54%Bonus Savings 5.61% Calendar $500
quarter

6%Certificate of Deposit 6.27% 1 year $500

6Y4%Certificate of Deposit 6.72 3 years $500

74%Certificate of Deposit 7.529 4 vears $500

7V4%Certificate of Deposit 1.799 6 vears $500

734%Certificate of Deposit 8.06% 8 years $500       Federal law and regulation prohibit the paymentof a timedeposit prior to the maturityunless 6 monthsof interest is forfeited if maturity ofthe certificate is greater than
1 year. or 3 months of interestis forfeited ifmaturityof thecertificateis 1 year or less.

Depositors are insured to a maximum of $40.000 bythe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

PROFESSIONAL BANKERS YOU CAN DEPENDON
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